; 7Center to Protect Workers' Rights, 111 Massachusetts Ave, Washington, D.C. 20001, USA Particulate exposures were assessed among construction workers engaged in hot processes in four jobs (boilermakers, ironworkers, pipe®tters and welder-®tters) at nine sites in the U.S. After being trained by occupational hygienists, the workers obtained shift-long personal samples at each site for total particulates (TP). Selected samples were also assayed for manganese (Mn), nickel (Ni), and chromium (Cr). Workers provided information about process-and task-related covariates that were present on the days of monitoring. Data were investigated with mixed-model regression analyses that designated the jobs and covariates as ®xed eects and the worker and error terms as random eects. Results indicated that the within-worker variance components, but not the between-worker variance components, could be pooled among jobs. Mean air levels for a given agent varied by roughly six to 100 fold among the jobs, with boilermakers and ironworkers experiencing much higher levels of TP and Mn than pipe®tters and welder-®tters. Limited data also suggested that welder-®tters were exposed to greater levels of Ni and Cr than pipe®tters. Sucient sample sizes were available to evaluate the eects of covariates upon exposures to TP and Mn. As expected, processes involving more than 50% hot work led to substantially higher levels of TP and Mn than those involving shorter durations of hot work. Local-exhaust or mechanical ventilation reduced exposure to TP (but not Mn) by as much as 44%, and shielded or manual arc welding increased exposure to Mn (but not TP) by about 80%. Parameters estimated with these mixed models were used to calculate probabilities that workers were exposed at levels above U.S. occupational exposure limits (OELs). Regarding TP and Mn, these calculations suggested that 26±95% of exposures to boilermakers and pipe®tters and 2±13% of exposures to pipe®tters and welder-®tters exceeded the current Threshold Limit Values. Among welder-®tters, limited data also pointed to probabilities of 2±50% for exceeding particular OELs for Ni and Cr. Using the signi®cance of the estimated random-worker eects as a gauge for the uniformity of exposure within a job, administrative or engineering changes appear appropriate for reducing exposures to boilermakers and ironworkers, while individual personal environments should be investigated for pipe®tters and welder-®tters. #
INTRODUCTION
It has become clear that occupational exposures vary greatly both within workers over time and between workers in the same job (Kromhout et al., 1987 (Kromhout et al., , 1993 Spear et al., 1987; Rappaport, 1991; Heederik et al., 1991; Kumagai et al., 1996; Tornero-Velez et al., 1997; Peretz et al., 1997) . Such variability complicates assessments of exposure because repeated measurements must be obtained from several workers to evaluate the eects of the job and other covariates upon exposure Woskie et al., 1994; Preller et al., 1995; Lagorio et al., 1998) . Large organizations, employing full-time health professionals, should have the resources to conduct such evaluations, particularly for exposures at ®xed production facilities. However, smaller organizations and those engaged with production at diverse locations face diculties in obtaining sucient data. Thus, new approaches are needed to facilitate the collection of exposure data at modest cost.
A promising avenue for increasing sample sizes involves self-monitoring by workers as part of the survey design (Rappaport, 1991; Rappaport et al., 1995) . Such an approach was successful in a large study of electric ®eld exposures among electric utility workers by employing direct reading monitors that were inexpensive and simple to use (Loomis et al., 1994; Kromhout et al., 1995) . However, in situations involving exposures to airborne chemicals, particularly aerosols, measurement devices are expensive, people must be trained to apply the methods, and laboratory analysis is required. We are unaware of any previous studies in which workers have measured their own exposures to airborne particles.
We wished to evaluate exposures to airborne particles among construction workers engaged in hot processes throughout the United States. Such exposures occur routinely among construction trades including boilermakers (BM), ironworkers (IW), pipe®tters (PF), sheet metal workers and glaziers. Our goal was to obtain sucient data from the principal welding trades to make inferences about the eects on exposure of the job, as well as of process-and task-related covariates, and to predict the probabilities of exceeding particular occupational exposure limits (OELs). Because journeyman workers are an important resource for de®ning process variables associated with their trades and to enhance the collection of data, workers were trained to collect personal samples and to obtain information about covariates as measurements were made (Susi et al., in press ).
The tasks and activities involved in the three construction trades have been summarized in a set of generic job de®nitions (AGCA, 1992) . Brie¯y, BM (generic title`Boilermaker I', 805.261-014) assemble, repair or dismantle pressure vessels, tanks and vats using a variety of torches and welding equipment. IW (generic title`Structural-Steel Worker', 801.361-014) assemble girders, columns, etc. into large steel structures, making use of torch-cutting equipment to make alterations. PF (generic title`Pipe Fitter', 862281-022) install and maintain pipe systems for steam, heating and cooling, refrigeration, etc.; this often involves precision welding of structural or stainless steel. Among members of the pipe®tter trade it is common for certain individuals to specialize in welding procedures, in which case the work could be designated under other generic titles, particularly`Arc Welder ' (810.384-014) or`WelderFitter ' (819.361-010) .
In evaluating the various eects of important variables upon exposure, we recognized the inherent advantage of mixed eects statistical models that can be used to estimate both ®xed eects, associated with dierent jobs and covariates, as well as the within-and between-worker variance components, associated with the random eects. Yet, despite this advantage, we are unaware of published applications of mixed eects models in this context. Indeed, previous investigations relied upon a twostep process, in which random eects were estimated separately from ®xed eects, using models which were probably not optimal for either type of analysis Woskie et al., 1994; Preller et al., 1995; Lagorio et al., 1998) .
In what follows we will describe a study in which construction workers obtained personal samples of exposures to particulate matter during hot processes and obtained information about potentially signi®-cant covariates. We will then apply mixed models to evaluate the ®xed eects of jobs and covariates upon levels of exposure to total particulates (TP) and manganese (Mn) and the eect of job (but not covariates) upon exposure to nickel (Ni) and chromium (Cr). Then, we will use the estimated ®xed eects and variance components to estimate probabilities of exceeding OELs. Finally, we will use the predicted random worker eects to explore the uniformity of exposure as well as the options for controlling exposures in the various jobs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data collection
Data were collected as part of a systematic investigation of the construction industry, which has been described elsewhere (Susi et al., in press ). Brie¯y, ®eld surveys were conducted at nine construction sites. One site involved boilermakers welding inside a process vessel at a re®nery as part of a turn-around project. Another site involved ironworkers engaged in torch cutting as part of a bridge rehabilitation project. Seven sites involved pipe®t-ters engaged in both industrial and commercial new construction and rehabilitation. All measurements were performed during 1995 and 1996. Participating workers were trained by occupational hygienists in validated methods for particulate sampling and for gathering information about covariates in a standardized manner. After initial supervision by occupational hygienists at each site, participating S. Rappaport et al. 458 workers were responsible for all sampling and observational activities conducted during the surveys.
It was emphasized that measurements should be obtained during`typical' work rather than during work attendant with`worst' or`best' exposures. Workers were selected for monitoring when they were expected to engage in hot processes for at least 60 cumulative min during a workday. Air samples were sent to a laboratory for analysis, by validated methods, of TP and up to three constituent metals. Mn was measured for processes involving carbon steel, and Ni and Cr for those employing stainless steel. The following numbers of measurements were obtained: TPÐ198, MnÐ136, NiÐ27 and CrÐ24. The duration of measurement ranged from 62 to 525 min per day. Sometimes multiple measurements were obtained during the day in which case results were adjusted to timeweighted averages (TWAs) over the cumulative times sampled. A few measurements were found to be below the analytical limit of detection (LOD); these were assigned a value of 2/3 LOD prior to statistical analysis.
In order to dierentiate between welding and non-welding procedures among PF, the workers identi®ed those work shifts in which they had been engaged primarily in welding; and, based upon that information, we de®ned a separate job as`welder®tter' (WF) consistent with the generic title (AGCA, 1992) . With one exception, all persons identi®ed as welder-®tters did not have additional measurements during non-welding work shifts, that is, as pipe®tters. The sole exception was classi®ed as either a WF or PF depending upon the nature of work on the days monitored.
Throughout the work shift, workers conducting surveys documented variables associated with the tasks and types of processes that were operative on those days (Susi et al., in press ). For the current analyses, several covariates were dichotomized, as shown in Table 1 , coded and entered into the database. On some occasions, information about covariates was either unavailable or incomplete; thus, sample sizes for the combined analyses were smaller than those for evaluating only the eect of job upon exposure. The numbers of observations are listed by agent and job in Table 2 . In cases involving exposures to Ni and Cr, the data were extremely limited and permitted only preliminary investigation of PF and WF.
Statistical models
Nested mixed eects models were used to investigate the eects upon exposure of either the job [Model(1)] or the job plus covariates [Model (2)]. Model (1) is de®ned as follows:
Y hij lnX hij m y a h b hi e hij for h 1, 2, F F F , g jobs, for i 1, 2, F F F , k h workers in the h-th job, and for j 1, 2, F F F , n hi measurements of the i-th worker in the h-th job, 1 where X h(ij) represents the exposure level on the jth day for the i-th worker in the h-th job, and Y h(ij) is the natural logarithm of the individual measurement X h(ij) . The logged variate Y h(ij) represents the sum of the eects consisting of: m y representing the true underlying ®xed mean (logged) exposure level averaged over all jobs [that is, m y = 1 g g h1 m y,h , where m y,h is the true underlying ®xed mean (logged) exposure level for the h-th job]; a h representing the ®xed eect of the h-th job (that is, a h =m y,h Àm y ); b h(i) representing the random eect of the i-th worker [that is, b h(i) =m y,h(i) Àm y,h where m y,h(i) is the random mean of the (logged) exposure level for the i-th worker in the h-th job]; and, e h(ij) representing the random eect of the j-th day for the i-th worker (that is, e h(ij) =Y h(ij) Àm y,h(i) ). It is assumed under Model (1) that g h1 a h 0, that The following other welding processes were included:¯ux core, gas-metal arc, gas-tungsten arc, plasma arc and resistance. (2) were applied to the exposure data using the MIXED procedure available with SAS statistical software (SAS, Inc., Cary, NC) to obtain restricted maximum likelihood (REML) estimates of the parameters m y (the overall mean of the logged exposures), m y,h (the mean of the logged exposures for the h-th job), s When applying Model (1) to the data, the following three alternative variance structures were evaluated: nÐnumber of measurements per worker, BMÐboilermakers, IWÐironworkers, PFÐpipe®tters, WFÐwelder-®tters, TPÐtotal particulates, MnÐmanganese, NiÐnickel, CrÐchromium, LODÐlimit of detection; Model (1) was used to evaluate the eect of job upon exposure and Model (2) the combined eects of job and covariates.
S. Rappaport et al. 460 mon for all jobs (Proc MIXED: class=jobcode & worker, random int/subject=worker).
Model (1A) is the least restrictive of the three models, since it allows both the within-and the between-person variance components to be distinct among jobs. Models (1B) and (1C) add restrictions in the form of common within-or within-and between-person variance components, respectively, thereby reducing the total number of model parameters. Since the goal of model building is to select the most parsimonious model (the one with the fewest parameters) consistent with the data, likelihood ratio tests were applied at a signi®cance level of 0.05 to compare dierent versions of Model (1). The tests compared the more restrictive Models (1B) or (1C) to Model (1A) so as to examine the eect of pooling s The ®ts of Models (1B) and (2) were evaluated using an ad hoc graphical procedure based upon the work of Dempster and Ryan (1985) and Lange and Ryan (1989) which examine the normality assumption of the random eects. This involved computing standardized random eects [the predicted random eects ( b hi ) from Proc MIXED divided by their standard errors of prediction] for each job having a non-zero between-person variance component and then plotting the corresponding quantiles against the observed quantiles in q±q format. In each case the test for normality was not rejected, indicating adequate ®t for the models. We had previously applied similar procedures to evaluate the goodness of ®t of the one-way random eects model to occupational exposure data (Rappaport et al., 1995) .
The uniformity of exposure within each job was examined in terms of the number of predicted random eects [ b hi , obtained under Model (1B)] which were signi®cantly dierent from zero (P < 0.05) (via Proc MIXED). This approach is similar to one based upon an ad hoc test of predicted random eects obtained from a one-way random eects model (Rappaport et al., 1995; Lyles et al., 1997) .
Applications of Model (2) and (1C). A forward selection method was used for model building in which each dichotomous covariate (see Table 1 ) was considered separately in a model and only those covariates with P-values of less than 0.10 were used to obtain ®nal models. In each case two variables were retained [TP exposure: continuous/intermittent (CI), P = 0.083 and ventilation (VE), P = 0.066; Mn exposure: continuous/ intermittent (CI), P = 0.011 and welding process (WP), P = 0.031]. Final models were constructed by including pairs of these variables and any signi®-cant interactions (P < 0.10).
Estimation of probabilities relative to OELs
Since occupational exposures vary both within and between workers in each job, two probabilities were computed with reference to OELs, consistent with earlier work (Tornero-Velez et al., 1997) . The probability that a single measurement (that is, a TWA concentration measured for a randomly selected worker in the h-th job on a randomly selected day) would exceed the OEL is referred to as the`exceedance' (g h , which is related to the parameters of the exposure distribution as follows:
where F{z } denotes the probability that a standard normal variate would fall below the value z. The second probability de®nes the likelihood that a randomly-selected worker's mean exposure in the h-th job, i.e., m x,h(i) , would be greater than the OEL; this is referred to as the probability of overexposure (y h ) which is given by:
From Equations 3 and 4 we see that, whereas g h relates to the probability that a worker in the h-th job would be exposed above the OEL on a single day, y h relates to the likelihood that he or she would be exposed, on average, above the OEL. ) for the h-th job;
" xh represents the estimated mean exposure (mg m
À3
) for the h-th job.
S. Rappaport et al. 462 the particular job (Tornero-Velez et al., 1997) . In general, g h > y h when g h is`small' and g h < y h when g h is`large'. However, what constitutes à small' or`large' value of g h is a function of the overall variability (the sum of s , 1997) . For this and other reasons we discourage occupational hygienists from relying exclusively upon g h in evaluating exposures relative to OELs (for further discussion, see Rappaport et al., 1998) .
The particular OELs which were applied to these data have been summarized by the ACGIH (ACGIH, 1991). They consist of Threshold Limit Values (TLVs) recommended by the ACGIH, Permissible Exposure Limits (PELs) promulgated by the U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA), and Recommended Exposure Limits (RELs) proposed by the U.S. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH). Note that all of these OELs refer to 8-h TWA exposures. Even though some of the data used in this study were obtained over intervals shorter than 8 h, they were obtained under conditions of`typical' work and were therefore assumed to represent valid estimates of shift-long exposure. Because all particulate exposures in this study involved aerosols generated by hot processes, the TLV for welding fumes (designated TLVw) of 5 mg m À3 was applied rather than that for nuisance dusts.
RESULTS
Eects of job upon exposure (Model 1)
Results from ®tting Models (1A), (1B) and (1C) to the data sets are summarized in Table 3 . In each case, the ®xed eects of the job and the within-and between-worker variance components were estimated. The pooling of variance components among jobs was evaluated based on the dierence in REML log likelihoods between Model (1A), which assumes distinct variance components for each job, and Models (1B) and (1C), which allow for pooling of either the within-or both the within-and between-worker variance components, respectively. Regarding exposures to TP and Mn, there was evidence that the variance components estimated under 1C (common s 2 B,h and s 2 W,h ) diered from those under 1A (P < 0.001), suggesting that it would be inappropriate to pool both variance components across jobs. On the other hand, when only s 2 W,h was assumed to be common to all jobs (1B), the ®ts were only marginally dierent from those of 1A (P = 0.080 or 0.091), suggesting that it was reasonable to pool s 2 W,h across jobs. Regarding exposures to Ni and Cr, very small samples of data were available for analysis (see Table 2 ) and the likelihood ratio test had limited power to detect dierences among models. Thus, despite the fact that signi®cant dierences were not detected among Models (1B) or (1C) relative to (1A), we chose to pool only s 2 W,h for exposures to Ni and Cr, consistent with the larger data sets.
It should be noted that the values of m y,h were essentially the same under Models (1A), (1B), and (1C) ( gauged by the range of mean exposures (that is, the m x,h s) among jobs for a given agent. The results indicate pronounced dierences in exposure among jobs, with ranges between 5.8 fold and 107 fold, depending upon the agent. The two most complete data sets, representing TP and Mn, showed consistent trends towards increasing exposure levels (in the order WF < PF < IW < BM), with ranges of 5.8 fold and 7.8 fold, respectively. The smaller data sets, representing Ni and Cr, indicated that WF experienced much higher exposures than PF, with ranges of 14.8 fold and 107 fold, respectively.
Eects of job and covariates upon exposure (Model 2)
Models were constructed to determine which of the estimated regression coecients representing process-and task-related covariates, i.e., values of d m , were signi®cant (at P < 0.10). The ®nal models are summarized in Table 4 . Only two pairs of covariates added signi®cantly to the eect of job in explaining the variability of exposures to TP and Mn. In the case of TP, the eects of the type of ventilation (VE), the percentage of hot work (CI) (see Table 1 ), and their interaction had signi®cant eects. That is, exposures were signi®cantly lower when less than half of the day involved hot processes (CI=1) and when either local-exhaust or mechanical ventilation was used (VE=1). The interaction is manifested by a greater than additive reduction in exposure when VE and CI are both one (Table 4) . For exposures to Mn, CI exhibited the same type of eect as it did for TP and, in addition, shielded or manual arc welding (WP=1) produced higher air levels than other types of welding (note that this eect was only marginally signi®cant in the ®nal model with P = 0.115).
The ®nding that ventilation (VE) aected exposures to TP but not Mn was surprising because we had expected exposures to Mn and TP to be highly correlated. However, when we examined the correlation of exposures to Mn and TP among the 25 workers with at least three daily measurements, only eight had signi®cant positive correlation coecients (P < 0.05), suggesting that exposures to the two agents were not highly correlated for most persons. Furthermore, when we examined the crossclassi®cation of ventilation (VE) and welding process (WP) for exposures to TP and Mn, we found no empty cells (smallest cell size had n = 6), suggesting that WP and VE were not kept out of either model simply due to collinearity. Finally, to determine whether the severe imbalance in the VE data for the jobs BM and IW aected the results (virtually none of the BM had VE=0 and all of the IW had VE=1) we reran Model (2) with the single covariate VE, using only data from the jobs PF and WF. For Mn exposures, the estimated coecient for VE was still not signi®cant (P = 0.980); and, for TP, the estimated coecient was again signi®-cant (P = 0.054), consistent with prior results for all jobs. Thus, we conclude that the observed eect of VE upon TP exposure was not an artifact of the data, but cannot rule out the possibility that the nonsigni®cant eect of VE on Mn exposure was 2 B,h represent REML estimates of the mean and the within-and between-worker variance components, respectively, of the logged exposure concentrations (exposures given in mg m À3 ) for the h-th job, " x,h represents the estimated mean exposure of the h-th job given the eects of CI and either WP (for Mn) or VE (for TP), CIÐ`continuous/ intermittent' (1: 50% hot work; 0: >50% hot work), VEÐ`ventilation' (1: local exhaust or mechanical; 0: natural), and WPÐ`welding process' (1: shielded or manual arc welding; 0: other).
S. Rappaport et al. 464 artifactual. This should be a topic of further investigation.
The magnitudes of the eects of the above pairs of covariates upon exposure to TP (that is, VE and CI) and to Mn (i.e., CI and WP) are illustrated in Table 5 , which lists the estimated mean exposures of each job (values of m x,h ) and combination of covariates. Looking ®rst at exposures to TP, the results indicate about a two-fold range of exposure within a job depending upon the values of VE and CI. For example, among boilermakers, job means varied from 9.36 mg m À3 with local exhaust or mechanical ventilation and less than 50% hot work (VE=1 and CI=1) to 16.8 mg m À3 with natural ventilation and more than 50% hot work (VE=0 and CI=0). Due to the interaction between VE and CI, the contrast among cells was greatest with local exhaust or mechanical ventilation (VE=1); that is, VE had relatively little eect upon exposure when more than 50% hot work was performed (CI=0). The reason for this disparity should be investigated further. For exposures to Mn, the range of mean exposures within a job was about three fold for the various pairs of CI and WP. In this case, CI exerted an eect similar to that for TP (under conditions with local exhaust or mechanical ventilation), and shielded or manual arc welding (WP=1) produced about 80% higher exposures than other welding procedures (WP=0).
Probabilities of exceedance and overexposure
The values of y h and g h , estimated from the parameters obtained under Models (1A), (1B) and (1C), are given in Table 6 . The results suggest that, although the probabilities estimated under Model (1A) (distinct variance components) and Model (1B) (common s 2 W,h ) were quite similar, those estimated under Model (1C) (common variance components) sometimes diered by a factor of two or more, particularly for exposures to Ni and Cr. Focusing upon the values of y h and g h obtained under Model (1B), several of the probabilities were large enough to be of concern, that is, where y h and/or g h were greater than 5±10%. Indeed, exposures of BM and IW to both TP and Mn were estimated to exceed the TLVs between 26 and 95% of the time, suggesting unacceptable levels. Although PF and WF had lower exposures than BM and IW, the estimated probabilities of exceeding the TLVw for TP were in the range of 12±13% for WF and, of exceeding the TLV for Mn, were 6± 8% for PF. Regarding exposures to Ni and Cr, exposures of WF to both metals were much more likely to exceed the OELs than those of PF. In fact, welder-®tters' exposures exceeded the TLVs and h Ðthe estimated exceedance (the probability that a work shift exposure exceeds the OEL),
h Ðthe estimated probability of overexposure (the probability that an individual worker's mean exposure exceeds the OEL). Note that`Und.' Indicates that h is unde®ned due to a REML estimate of ( ' 2 B,h ) = 0.
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PELs for Ni and Cr about 6±12% of the time and exceeded the REL for Ni about half the time.
Overall, these results indicate that construction workers engaged in the hot processes investigated in this study were routinely exposed to levels of air contaminants above operative OELs.
Uniformity of exposure within jobs
In an eort to categorize uniform vs. non-uniform exposure within jobs we determined the number of predicted random eects ( b hi ) that were signi®cantly dierent from zero for each sample of workers in the four jobs. Figure 1 shows the predicted random eects obtained under Model (1B) for exposure to TP and the 95% con®dence interval suggesting when b h(i) 6 0. The variability of the random eects increased greatly from boilermakers (with none of ®ve random eects being signi®cant), to ironworkers (1/16 signi®cant), to pipe®tters (2/21 signi®cant), and ®nally to welder-®tters (5/20 signi®-cant). Table 7 summarizes the numbers of signi®-cant random eects for all contaminants. The results indicate that exposures to Mn were fairly uniform among all jobs but that exposures to TP, Ni and Cr were non-uniform among welder-®tters and pipe®tters.
DISCUSSION
The evaluation of hazardous chemical exposures generally requires measurements of airborne contaminants. Traditionally, the role of measuring such exposures has been assigned to occupational hygienists, who have been constrained in their abilities to visit workplaces very frequently. Thus, sample sizes have been small (typically no more than one or two measurements per job per year, TorneroVelez et al., 1997) and have rarely included repeated measurements from the same workers. This inability to obtain sucient data prior to making decisions has motivated hygienists to focus upon what were perceived to be worst-case exposures and to rely upon professional judgement rather than quantitative data in many cases (for example, Hewett, 1997a,b) . Given the many documented variables that can aect exposures, such attempts at pragmatism are arguably counterproductive since they provide little objective information with which to determine cause and eect, to develop intervention strategies, or to conduct epidemiological investigations.
If reliance upon a small cadre of professionals has, indeed, contributed to the paucity of exposure data, then other avenues for monitoring should be sought, including self-monitoring by workers. Likewise, if occupational exposures represent the combined eects of many dierent variables, then modern methods of multivariable analysis should be brought to bear on the problem. The study described herein presented an opportunity to test both of these conjectures by relying upon workers to measure exposures and upon mixed model regression analysis to evaluate the various eects upon exposure levels.
Results from this study suggest that workers can, indeed, gather sucient data to allow inferences to be made about exposure which are intuitively reasonable. By enlisting the assistance of the unionized construction trades, it was possible to eciently train workers to measure aerosol exposures during hot processes at nine sites in the U.S. Since the sampling equipment had to be shared by all participants, measurements could only be committed to a particular site for two weeks during each survey. Nonetheless, this was sucient time to obtain repeated measurements from some workers in each job, thereby assuring estimation of the Fig. 1 . Predicted random eects for 62 construction workers exposed to particulate matter (TP) during hot processes. Each point represents the predicted random eect ( b hi ) obtained under Model (1B). The dashed curves represent 21.96 times the standard error of prediction for each random eect; thus, observations lying outside these bounds represent predicted eects which were signi®cantly dierent from zero (solid line) (P < 0.05). Legend: BMÐboilermakers, IWÐ ironworkers, PFÐpipe®tters, WFÐwelder-®tters. Note that all predicted random eects for BM were zero because s 2 B,h =0 for that job.
S. Rappaport et al. 466 within-and between-worker components of variance. The workers also recorded the tasks and activities during each workday in a manner that permitted straightforward abstraction of the information about selected covariates.
Application of mixed models to the data generated estimates of the within-and between-worker variance components for several combinations of agent and job. We observed that pooling s 2 W,h among the four jobs [Model (1B)] led to results that were quite similar to those obtained when each job was allowed to have distinct variance components [Model (1A) ]. This is important, because some increase in statistical eciency due to application of mixed models to the problem can be achieved when s 2 W,h is assumed to be homogeneous among jobs. Since s 2 W,h tends to re¯ect the combined eects of process and environment upon exposure (Kromhout et al., 1993; Peretz et al., 1997) , the fact that Models (1A) and (1B) led to similar estimated values of this parameter suggests that the various construction sites shared important general characteristics. Certainly, work involving hot processes in the construction industry tends to be intermittent and to involve common types of cutting equipment; so, perhaps, this is a reasonable ®nding. On the other hand, our analysis indicated that the assumption of common within-and between-worker variance components among all jobs [Model (1C)] sometimes led to quite dierent results from those of Models (1A) and (1B), particularly for exposures to Ni and Cr. Thus, we conclude that it was inappropriate to pool s 2 B,h among these jobs, since factors related to the personal environments of workers in the four jobs were probably dierent. This ®nding could be an artifact of our database because seven of the nine construction sites provided measurements for only pipe®tters and welder®tters. More work is needed to determine the extent to which s 2 W,h and s 2 B,h can legitimately be pooled among jobs in construction as well as other industries, and we are currently extending our analyses to other datasets.
The eect of job upon exposure was highly signi®cant. Indeed, based upon the mean levels for each job, we observed that exposures varied roughly six to 100 fold for a given agent. This points to potentially large dierences in contaminant levels among the construction trades, with boilermakers and ironworkers exposed to much higher levels of TP and Mn than pipe®tters and welder-®tters. We temper this conclusion with the knowledge that our coverage of boilermakers and ironworkers was restricted to only one site for each job, and in both cases the nature of the projects suggested that exposures would be high. That is, the boilermakers were working inside a process vessel and the ironworkers were involved with a rehabilitation project involving a great deal of torch cutting of painted steel. Within the pipe®tter trade our preliminary results suggest that welder-®tters were exposed to higher levels of Ni and Cr than were pipe®tters. This points to potential hazards associated with welding of stainless steel as opposed to other hot work tasks common to both pipe®tters and welder®tters.
An important advantage of mixed models for analysis of occupational exposure is the ability to evaluate ®xed eects while controlling for random eects of the worker and the error term. If the models indicate that particular jobs and covariates signi®cantly aected exposure, then logical control strategies can be developed. We evaluated covariates for exposures to TP and Mn among the four jobs. In both cases, the percentage of hot work (CI) signi®cantly aected air concentrations since situations involving more than 50% hot work led to substantially higher exposures than those involving less than 50% hot work. Since CI is an indirect measure of the source strength, this ®nding was expected. The other important eects were not common to both agents since ventilation (VE) aected exposure to TP (but not Mn) and the type of welding process (WP) aected exposure to Mn (but not TP). The ®nding regarding VE requires further study because portable ventilation equipment reduced particulate exposures by 44% in cases where less than 50% hot work was performed but by only 5% otherwise (see Table 5 ).
Given the wide range of exposures among jobs, it is not surprising that some construction workers were much more likely to be exposed at levels above the operative OELs than others were. This is re¯ected by values of y h and g h for TP and Mn which were much larger among boilermakers and 2 B,h represents the REML estimate of the between-worker variance component of the logged exposure concentrations (exposures given in mg m À3 ) for the h-th job, hi represents the predicted random eect of the i-th worker in the h-th job.
Assess exposures monitored by construction workers during hot processes 467 ironworkers (26±95%) than among pipe®tters or welder-®tters (2±13%) ( Table 6 ). Certainly such large probabilities of exceeding OELs suggest unacceptable exposures to TP and Mn among boilermakers and ironworkers at the sites investigated, and arguably among pipe®tters and welder-®tters as well. Regarding the limited data gathered for exposure to Ni and Cr, our results pointed to potentially hazardous exposures in the pipe®tter trade, predominately among welder-®tters, who were more likely to weld stainless steel components. Since some exposures evaluated in our study were clearly unacceptable, the question logically arises of how best to reduce air levels among the various jobs. We had previously suggested that the variability of the random-worker eects be used as a gauge for the uniformity of exposure within jobs and, by extension, to appropriate intervention strategies (Rappaport et al., 1995; Lyles et al., 1997) . That is, jobs with uniform exposure among the workers should lend themselves to general controls (related to the process and environment), while those with non-uniform exposure should shift attention to individual workers (tasks, equipment, location, practices, etc.) . Using the number of random eects ( b hi ) that were signi®cantly dierent from zero as a measure of uniformity, Fig. 1 provides some insight into how controls might be optimized for particulate exposures. The predicted random eects for welder-®tters' (WF) varied tremendously about zero (non-uniform exposure), while those for boilermakers' (BM) were all essentially equal to zero (uniform exposure). This dierence between the two jobs indicates that broad environmental changes (engineering or administrative controls) should be explored for BM, but not necessarily for WF, where individual factors (including such variables as equipment, location, and work practices) must be important contributors to exposure. Extending this analysis to all jobs and contaminants (see Table 7 ), it seems reasonable to conclude that control of TP exposures among boilermakers and ironworkers and of Mn exposures for all jobs should focus upon administrative or engineering controls. Based upon results of the covariate analysis, a reasonable suggestion would be to make greater use of mechanical or local exhaust ventilation to reduce exposures of TP (among boilermakers and ironworkers) and to explore options for reducing emissions of Mn during procedures involving shielded or manual arc welding (see Table 5 ). On the other hand, eorts at controlling exposures to TP, Ni and Cr among welder-®tters and pipe®tters should initially be directed at identifying the sources of the interindividual dierences of exposures prior to instituting controls.
In summary, this study provides alternative avenues for obtaining and evaluating occupational-exposure data. Preliminary results suggest that workers can be relied upon to gather sucient exposure data with which to make inferences about the occupational environment. Likewise, the application of mixed models to the problem oers a particularly convenient and powerful tool for addressing important questions about the magnitude, variability, and sources of exposure.
